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DATE: June 21, 2012     

LOCATION: Sofitel Hotel, Los Angeles, CA

The Family Entertainment and Faith-Based Summit produced by Variety  in association
with Rogers & Cowan will look at the business of television and film product that is created for families and
faith-based audiences. The Summit will explore the development, production and marketing of this content and
look into the future of these markets.
 
Discounted room rates are available for summit attendees. Please call the Sofitel Hotel at 310-278-5444 and
ask for the Variety Rate.

 
PRE-REGISTRATION ENDS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20TH! 

AGENDA

June 21, 2012 – 9:30am - 6:30pm

8:30 – 9:30am   Check-In/Morning Networking

9:30 – 10:00am Research/Case Studies
9:30 a.m. to 9:40 a.m. Rentrak Research
Presented by Bruce Goerlich, Chief Research Officer, Rentrak
9:40 a.m. to 9:50 a.m. Dove Study on Family Film Profitability
Presented by Dick Rolfe, Co-Founder & CEO, The Dove Foundation
9:50 to 10:00 a.m. Study on the Evangelical Community 
"Evangelicals: Research on 100 million media consumers who are diverse, traditional, and not so..."
Presented by Larry W. Poland, PH.D., Chairman and CEO of Mastermedia International

10:00 – 10:30am Keynote Conversation with Ben Simon, Director, Walmart & Co-Chair, ANA Alliance for
Family Entertainment
Interviewed by Cynthia Littleton, Deputy Editor, Variety

10:30 – 11:15am State of Family and Faith-based Entertainment
As audiences are increasingly divided across growing media options, family entertainment like The Blind Side,
Narnia, Courageous and October Baby has the power to unify and attract massive audiences worldwide. At the
same time, successful outreach to the faith-based communities can mean a measurable boost in box office and
ratings for family entertainment. Top studio and TV chiefs will discuss the key ingredients to building these cross-
over hits. 
*What are critical story elements to rally family audiences and entice major studios to handle these projects?
What is the right balance between a compelling plotline and content that fits into audience values? 
*What are the marketing models for film and TV – is it easier to strike important co-promotional relationships with
brands on family projects? 
*Historically, home entertainment has been a strong sector for family and faith-based titles. How have changes to
this industry impacted the family and faith-based genre? 
*What are exciting projects on the horizon that may boost this entertainment category, such as high-profile
directors Darren Aronofsky and Steven Spielberg attached to Noah and Moses, respectively?
Confirmed Speakers:
Ben Howard, President, Provident Films
DeVon Franklin, VP, Production, Sony Pictures Entertainment
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Variety's Family & Faith-Based Entertainment Summit, 
presented in association with Rogers & Cowan, was a "sold 
out" full day event that gathered over 300 media professionals 
to hear 40 high-profile speakers present and discuss topics 
exploring why family and faith-based entertainment is a 
critical genre for the film and TV industry.

George Taweel, Founder & CEO of George 
Taweel Productions, was honored to participate in 
this "first of its kind" event.  His panel spoke on 
"Film Finance for Family and Faith-Based 
Entertainment: Brands, Investment Angels, 
Family Content Advocates and More".

Taweel commented with both amusement and pride, 
"This Summit has finally validated our company's 
leadership in entering this marketplace 25 years ago 
with the ground-breaking live-action / animation 
series of mini-movies® entitled "McGee and Me!".  
So much for being an overnight success!"

More details about the Summit 
(including a list of other 

participants) can be found at 
www.variety.com/family&faith .
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